
 

I am writing today in opposition to SB 279 which would essentially stop wind energy development 

in Kansas. 

Kansas ranks 2nd in the nation for potential energy production from wind. Currently 41.5% of our 

electricity is generated by wind power and the percentage is growing rapidly. Wind power saves 

on average 4.5 Billion gallons of water annually in Kansas. Wind energy in Kansas is largely 

responsible for our 40% decline in carbon emissions which contribute to climate change and 

endanger the health of Kansans. A new “Economic Impacts of Kansas Wind Energy” report indicates 

Kansas counties and landowners with leases will receive $1.51 Billion dollars in direct economic 

benefits for wind farms operating at the end of 2020.  

  

Kansas has benefitted from 9,000 direct jobs during construction and operation and another 12,000 

indirect and induced jobs thanks to this growing industry. Wind turbine service technician jobs are 

projected to be the fastest growing occupation in the US between 2019-2029. Cloud County 

Community College currently has one of the few award-winning wind energy programs in the country 

and other Kansas community colleges are considering programs as well. I work at one of those 

colleges. 

 

I have volunteered for nearly 15 years in my community in educating residents and students about 

the impacts of and solutions to climate change.  I am most proud when I tout the great strides that 

Kansas has made in wind energy development and the ensuing jobs.  

  

This bill is not designed to help protect the safety and welfare of Kansans, but to stop wind 

development completely. Key provisions of this ten-page bill include some of the most restrictive 

regulations in U. S, and some are even retroactive. Why? Why stop a growing industry that has 

such economic and environmental benefits for Kansas and the nation, is very popular, and in which 

Kansas is a national leader?  There are no good reasons to do so, and the right and smart thing to 

do is to continue in the path we are on to benefit all. 

 

Thank you for your consideration, 

 

Penny Mahon 

Prairie Village, Kansas 

  

  

 

 

 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fem.networkforgood.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DVAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3Zv3YcNS-2FEQleM7faQxesB3vx11UoXX9HeRlp5KT3hag7Meta3RZD04Ij46OkkZYiqzi8vNjfQb24P-2Fpbd-2BdnCxs-3DFMk2_MXxJMghLuDjkvAZT20T2lkLrCDvkqxcT3zHKEKjNsU-2F7Qx-2FO9BueFdhmQFMwLCAqRh-2F9Vrqhno0EltP975z5vPUJm4jFGrZjYo0KRRm1AOCpTmerpK8M9TsyOB3e8dPLF4rPs5QyS1GpA6z4u9Hzd-2FeVz6Av74WIrXq59P-2FPsCqo1rAt7Tkd-2FW8W0ZoMQdf88eUPqQ2yibmF58zY9nJILbsoCeDeseDoGwj3uh4vczwu0FUmbC74OZdggjlsHPTUFqn34TDvu1EstK8e2D3rit301etSXXv0naBCc2GlvZ8ktpuEIfGBmbs3KsJAOoGd4bZpyYqoBk3zaF9npDMBtg-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7C%7C310c0de6733f478a2da808d8ea1f5af5%7C23c46d06c5e342e3b848763ebb02e6ad%7C0%7C0%7C637516768635486831%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=0rB9oBfPMMIt2rd%2B8Cl%2B1cuumNkjAvd8fiQ8%2FUhFkU4%3D&reserved=0

